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SEE HOPE FOR PWA SCHOOLAID 
SPECIAL VOTE ON $50,000 Sewage Plant 
BOND ISSUE HERE APRIL 18 Contract Is 

» 

i Ah In Dispute 
Two Former School Projects Issu % Vould Provide Funds B= 

Building New High Boro Authority Caught in 

School 

TE FAVORED 

oA. LAST YEAR 

a 

May Be Eligible For Tow. * 
Allotments | Middle of Controversy Over EK) 

. 

a 

ELECTC 

PROP 

ant——— Completion Time 

MAY REVISE PLANS TO 

FIT PRESENT NEEDS TIME 35° ELAPSED; 

WORK 1c COMPLETED 

Armory Project Also May Be Amount Sought is Near Legal 

Borrowing Power of | PWA Sets July 23 as Dead. 
District line; Contractor Asks Ex- 

i } tras to Meet That Date 

Hope for -wubstantial federal ald| Voters of Bellefonte 
for the construction of & hew high | 

school building « contained in » 

release from Washington, D.| 
night, in which it wa : 

ported that three proposed PWA Ir 
projects in Bellefonte are included |t 

in a Mst of those which may be |ere 

“eligible for allotment additional | & 

funds are provided by Congres 
The statement was made by 

retary of Interior Ickes in a 

0 the Senate. 
The three Bellefoute 

according fo the new 
Washington: a $§244.778 high school ’ 
addition; a $76363 armory and | a 

$112721 for school improvements. 
Minds covering 45 per cent of the 

estimated cost of each project were! ix 

requested at the Public Works Ad- ince then. 

ministration, with the remaining h ome far 

55 ner cent of the project costs toi more serious through the destruc 

be raised locally, according to PWA ( f 4 i i 

procedure, 
According best 

available here last night 
778 high school addition | 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Revived if Congress Pro- 

vides Funds 

he Bellefonte Box 1 Author! 
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il lig at a 

gan House 
Sec+ | unsnimou f the 

report |; i special meeting 

H noo the office 

late plained 
One 

hat 
Talon 

I 14 

t horit 
AYE pro etter mm le PWA, zidle 

the Publi orks Adm 
expects the y 

by July 23. If plant 
pleted by that time jetier cons 

he PWA may withdran 
uncompleted work Ani on the ui 

The second letter was from C. W 
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K. Stock vl 

DULCE 

$50,000 increase was 

voters, the inten 

being to erect a 

chool bulld- 

d because 

jects are, 

from 

i Earl 

reease [3S 

compleed 

the { com- 

time 

the 
the 

’ $ 4 
inued its 
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Tanner, contractor on the job, Tan. 

ne et 1 that the contract pro- 
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d increase in the (n- 
information £ is within several thou- 

the $244 nd rs of the school district's 
the pro- apacity 10 that 
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CLUB VISITS 
LOCAL PLANTS 
Kiwanis and Guest Farmers 

Inspect Industries; Hear 

Penn State Professor 

4] 

I OWing 

Street Lights 
Are Assured 

250-Candlepower Lamps to ”» 

Be Erected Soon in Bush 

Addition Area 
¥ 

Street lights for +» Bush Addi- 

tion section of Bellefonte are a oer- 

tainty, W. T. MeCormick, manager 
of the local West Penn Power Com- 
pany offices annound vest 

All necessary contract 

gigned by property ow 
the Spring township 
McCormick added 

West Penn 

a plan of :h 

ing = 

be done i 
approved 

thirty days 
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Accepts Bank Position 

F. B. Priest, former cashier of the 
First National Bank, Centre Hall, | 
oft Mareh 1 accepted position as | 

assistant to the president of the 

Emaus National Bank at Emaus, 
near Allentown. Mr. Priest, former- 
iy with the First National Bank of 
Williamsport, became associated | 

with the Centre Hall bank about | 
two years ago. He, Mrs, Priest and | Ww 

their daughter, Janet, will move fo | 

Emaus in the near future eer; Former Councilman, 
Interest Rates Reduced Active in Masonic Circles 

According to announcement this | 
week by William H. Bishop, secrée | jacon The 

tary-treasurer, the Hollidaysbwrg | pennsyivania 
Production Credit Association has 
reduced is Interest rates from 5 to) 
{% per cent on all new loans and | 
additional advance made after 
February 24 The new interest rate 
{= the lowest that has been avall- 

able In the history of the produe- 

tion credit systems. Mr. Bichop said, 
—— MP re ——— 

Horse Sale at Pleasant Gap 

T. E. Joon, well known Pleasgnt | Pennevivania Hailroad 

JESSE T. CHERRY 

Jesse T. Cherry 

“ 

in 

fore Cherry 

prominent in local 

passed away at 
i Thomas street §:25 at 

suffered three Years ago 

PERT 

Upon completing 48 
| moniths active service 

Years 

with 

Dies At Home 

‘as Retired P. R. R. Engin. | Mrs 

tetired | 
Railroad employe and vival “a  AaCmTe circles, | Laurel street, Phi 

hf home on North | 
o'clock 

Thursday morning of last week af- 
| ter an illness resulting from a stroke 

He had 
een confined to bed for nearly a 

and 7 

Thirty-five farmers of Centre 
joounty were guests of the Belle 
ifonte Kioanis Club, Tuesday 
Through the courtesy of the ofMicigis 

(of the American Lime and Stone 
Company they were taken on a tour 

of inspection through the plant at 
{10 o'clock In the morning 

| Luncheon was served to 
guests and members of the 
at the Penn Belle Hotel 

in afternoon with 

Manager W. W. Sleg and Assistant 

Superintendent E. W. Vars das hosts 
they were taken through the plant 

of the Titan Metal Manufacturing 
Company. 

At the 

the 

club 
8 Doon 

General ti tiie 

luncheon Prof. Henry 8S 
| Brunner, Associste Professor of Ag-« 
{| ricuiiural Pducation at Penn State 

Education in Occups- 
Prof. Brunner emphasized 

need of co-operation between 
(Continued on page three) 

Spoxe on 

{ Lion 

the 

| MARRIAGE OF COUNTY 
OFFICER 1S ANNOUNCED 

At a beautifully appointed bridge 
| party Friday night at the home of 

James Carroll, Philipsburg, 
| announcement wad Meds of the 
{marriage of Miss Mertia Moore, 
laughter of Hiram Moore and the 

| late Margaret Moore, South Philips 
| burg, to Mr. Walter Beéeser, soni of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Beezer, of 

burg. 
The ceremony took place 

February 14, 1638, was performed 
by the Rev, W. T. Harkins, pastor 

tof the Philipsburg Catholic chureh. 
| Atteridants were Mrs. Nathan Pear 
son and Mr. J. Maleoltn Pearce, of 
Philipsburg 

Mr. Berder, familiarly known as 
‘Keeno.” is Ilnvestigator of Deaths 

| the {in Centre county, and is employed 
Mr. Cherry | as a mortician at tie Harry Weber Gap horse dealer 2 now in Jowa trae tv a in or ‘ i 

rel asing a carload horses | retired on December 1, 1922. He had | puneral Parlors, Philipsburg, 
pire . . s+. vi Been a resident of Bellefonte for a d—— 
which he will offer at public sale ut more thar a half century, and COW HAS TRIP S: 2 DIE 

8 Gary P Pin an Sap meats | played an Important part in the pee 4 
Mare v4 | 4 Der announce at} 8 Seliat resin bain camsrhnbis sap hr. 3 : . ; 

will be made next ‘week history of the Lewisburg and Ty-| A Holstein cow on the W.D. 
; ————— {fone branch of the Pennsylvanld | sarshall farm in Buffalo Run Vals 

{ Raliroad ; ley gave birth Sunday morning to 
+ ii Be Chetry began hia riilvag Ca- | triplet calves. One of the calves 

’ i § reer before moving fo Bellefonte, a8 was dead at birth; another died 
Pennsylvania Days {an engineman on a train belween | apaut three hours later, and the 

1 (Continued from page 7) | third is reported to be in excellent Increase Business | tinued fr 
i - health, 

Throughout State || moToRISTS ESCAPE INJURY The cow has set 8 new record In 

WHEN CAR STRIKES DERR|I.C County's Bowie world, for 
i) a fine twin onl 

benefited from the (hree million | When their car struck a doe and 
dolldr utiness increase ereated in| ® f9wn on the Seven Mountain | POU" Wit ys 

the opening days of the “Pennsyl- | highway 

vapia Days” campaign to 
business in the State 

i plight, Mrs. Roy Wilkinson and sons 

pave | and James, of North Spring | triplets were of average bize, 

Pred W. Johhson, 
the Chain Store Committee for" 

is | The aceident happened near 

t Nude 
: to be pres fir the Piré Hall at 

ing chains showed a three raillion fonte from Lititz, where Mrs. Wil. | Milesburg Thussday 

dollar increase the first week. kinsonn had been visiting with 

were the A & P. Store, Wels Store, |, of the road into the path of the 

Ehafler's Stores, Clover Farm Stores Machine 

restflt In larger demand for Perm- and was destroyed a short time lats {of a “stroke or 
gvivania products. As an example, | er by Game Warden Robert Meeker, | hage” was 

of 

  

  i 

Pennsylvania farms and factories | 

  

mo 
the 
five 
the 

  

willlamsport, are xd 

  

| Jack i 
xg { street, escuped injury but the ear | 

chalrinan of | was considerably damaged. 

Pennsylvania Prosperity which 

spooning the drive, reported that | Brownies Place while the Wilkin. | vide entertainnen: a 
& preliminary survey of 46 cooperat- %0nS Were on their wiy to Belle 

her | March 9. The show, 
In Bellefonte a substantisl in. deughter. Jack was driving the ma- 

crease was noted in chain food | chine when the doe and fawn 
store sales. Those reporting gains jumped from the woods at the side | 

snd Goldman's Store. i The doe was killed outright as the 
The benefits of these Incredsed left front part of the car struck it, 

gales will be widespread and should The fawn had several legs Broked) A verdict of fin ai result 
hemorr- 

{tems grown, mariufgctured or pack- | The car, owned by Jack Wilkinson, | of the death of Robert Edwatds, 
ed in Pennsylvania and ou an av- | was badly damaged about the radia- whose body was found In a caboose 
erage week 65 carloads of merchan- | tor, the left headlamp, ey fender | in ie NYC afro Jr at Avis 
dise are shipped over the Penusyl- and wheel, and had t0 be towed to on they 

& P. awres. | Becton, | youd continue imetigaion. vanis Raflroad for A the 

given a coroner's jury at 
A. & P. Pood Stores carry over 300 who was notified of the accident. | an inquest [nfo the citcumstarices | 

——————— —————— —————————————————— SA — 

Midshipman Samuel R. Noll, 22, 
Succumbs at 

Full military honors will be ace | 

corded Midshipman Samuel Ray- 
mond Noll, aged 22, of Pleasant 

Gup funeral serviees to be held 

in the Methodist Episcopal church, 
Pleasant Cap, at 2:30 o'clock this 

Thursday afternoon. 
Noll, a third-year student at the 

nited States Naval Atademy, An 
ie, died at 6:30 o'clock Mon~ 
morning at the home of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E 
Noll, at Pleasant Gap, after a seve 

eral mont? illness with a compli- 

cation of diseases. i 
The services will be conducted by | 

the Rev, Mr. Thomas, chaplain at 
the United States Naval Academy, | 
while six honorary pailbeéarens from | 

Academy will be present i 
tribute to their former class 

A firing squad and bugler} 
the Bellefonte Machine Cun | 

der Captain Herbe 
will conclude services at the 

Pleasant Gap efmes 

U 8 

nap 

day   

the 

final 

mate 

from 
Tro0 i 

Beezer, 
gr 
Lory 

The Rev. Mr 
sisted % ith the 

ve gd 

ve in the 

Thomas will be as} 
service by Rev, Berns | 

Hetry of Pleasant Gap. he 
pallbearcrs from the Academy will} 

‘he: Midshipman Richard Robb son | 
| (Continued on page seven) } 
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‘Council Studies | 
Budget For 1939 
Authorize $800 Expenditure | 
For Additional Fire-Fight- | 

ing Equipment 

! 

| 

” [+] Consideration of a 

{get for the ensuing year occupied 
{ the attention of Bellefonte Borough | 
{ Cotincll at a regulsr meeting in the 

Logan House, Monday night. The 
budge! calls for estimated receipts 
and expenditures of $40600 88 dur- 
ing the coming year. 

In 1838 the total budget was $40- 
T0692, the proposed budget being 
$253.86 in excess of lust year's. While 

proposed bud- | 

was brought out thet last year the 
nat borough debi wae reduced $7. 
500. In 1837 the debt was reduced 
$10500, mx king the total debt re 
duction lor the past two years $18.- 

A table showing the proposed 1039 
budget a: compared with 

: 
figures follows: !   
Getieral 

Government 
| Police Dept 

} Fire Pept 

Board of Health 
Sanitary Sewers 

Highways 

Lighting 
Miscellaneous 
Debt Service 

Capital Qutiay 

1938 
£3910 00 
3.705 00 

4 030 00 

625.00 
850 00 

11.150 00 

6,300 00 
19210 

6.17500 

1.850 .00 

£5.500.00 | 

5250.00} 
610.00 | 

1.000 00 | 
11.875.00 | 
€.200.00 
1.550 00 
5.100.00 

St 

Totals 4070892 4096028 

The budget is to be finally scled 
upon at a meeting of Council in the 
pear future 

Sheflleld Farms Co, Ine. ia a let 
(Contitued on page seven) 

Nurses Adopt | 
Rate Schedule 

Rate Revised to Confer With | 
District Fees; Alumnae | 

Association Meets 

A standard schedule of rates ef- 
fective in the fifth district of P. 8 | 
N. A, was adopted recently by the | 
Centre County Hospital Nurses 
Alumnae Association for private 
duty ntrsing outside the hospital 
The new rates bectme effective on 
February 15. 

Under the terms of the schedule 
the fee for general nursing will be 
$4 for an 8-howr day, or $6 for 

12-hour day. $2 extra is charged for 
additional patients. 

For obstetrical, contagious 

(Continued on page three) 

RELD ON CHARGE OF 
VIOLATING PROBATION 

Harrison Yarnell, of near Zion 
was apprehended by Sheriff Harry 
V. Keeler and Chief of Police Har- 

    

and 

at the Instance of Probation Officer 

Bwenge! Smith, upon complaints 
that Yarnell, who appeared in the 
local courts in December 1938 on & | 
check forging charge, was again | 
Issuing forged checks. 

In court last December, Yarnell 
a first offender, had been on 

or 

the Montgomery Ward store in Lock 
Haven, in payment for a radio. The 
Judie has heen returned att store. 

armel i= being held for 
in eourt on & charge of violating 
his probation, 
  

Federal Too Good For Us 
Acedrding fo a federal bureau pri- 

{on tepott, the Centre county jail | 
| 1s one of a number of rgows in 
the middle district of 
that has beer deemed unfit fod 
eral prisoriers. 
Phooey! What do we care!     

| 

Pleasant Gap Home 
cc—————— 

xy | To Friedman __ 
i 

MJ 

SAMUEL RAYMOND NOLL 

Sutton Adds 2 
New Products 

Sample Machines to be Dem- 

onstrated Next Month; Co, 

Organizes For Year 

facture of 

announced 

sloCK- 

n kEn- 

#1 4 18: 

ss 

shed 
i Api 

ce A— 5B 

Lyons Estate 
‘Building Sold 

mn 
INew Owner to Repair Fire 

Damage; Will Continue 

Clothing Store 

REPORTED PURCHASE 
PRICE 18 $15,000 

Sale Closed Yesterday; Plot 

Extends to Alley at Rear 

of Bakery | 
- [] | 

wife 
Vn. 

Jacob Friedman 
Bertha Friedman, of 

te purchased the Lyd Ce 
pany bullding on 85uth Allegheny 

street, recently badly damagad by 
re 1 ale was negotiated by 

Mary M. Fauble, real estate broker, 
and the sale price is unofficially re 

ported to have been $15000. 
Friedman, senior partner in the 

n of Friedman & levine, which 

conducted a clothing in the 
yons bullding for the past several 

year will repair the building im- 

v, and will continue in bus 

at that Jocation. No arrange- 
have been made 10 lene the 
SOoTeTroom which until re- 

occupied by the Winner 

and hb 
Marernice 

5 & n« 

fi he 

iness 

ments 
ower 

cently 

Market 
| Market, The LU 
ghey street 

wa 

t extends from Alle- 

to the sliey at the rear 

Ihe Lyons housing two 
toreroomns, & barber shop and three 
apartments, was gutted by fire easly 

(Continued on page seven ) i 

STYLE SHOW 
15 PLANNED 

23 Members of Retail Division 

——— — 

| Keeler and 
"tre 

| house us far a 
bers of the Brooks-Doll Post 

the budyet was under discussion, it | 

“ dSLR (LH 

{ed bars. The other 
od 

i bars, is beds 

000, | 

the 1908 | 

1639 it 

3485.00 1 ri 

{ developed 

cenig dg to 

hee roll 
machine, design 

sie and clean hot rolled 

g manufactured here on 

patent rights held ty Sut- be Fi 

to Have Display Booths at 

‘Y' March 22 to 24 

The Golden Gate has {44 Exposi« 
tion, New York his its World's Fair, 
and so dors Bellefonte, for on March 
22,22, 8 the Y. M. C. A In Belle. 

wili be a blaze of Mghis and 
ik will acho 0 the tunefhs 
of the sensations] Keyston- 

There will be style show and 
enteriainment each evening 

Twenty-three booths displaying 

gowns from Paris to pineapples from 
Honoliu, have been reserved by 
members of the Retail Division 
Chamber of Commerce Carpenters 

de and electricians will be 
busy for days getling ready for the 

| PVE 

The Bellefonte Woman’: Club, un- 

der the guidance of Me. E. £ Wid- 
dowson, will be in charge of the 

(Continued on page four) 

sution 

10 dee 

YC Husive 

on 

Director 

meeting were 
£ Harbisoy 

ai 

re-elected at Monday’ 

I. Blair Sutton, Fran 
and William B. Whar- 

Nn P SHAR oearge 

aed, W. J. Emerick anid H. P. Har- a 
all of Bellefonte Mise Edin 

Sutton of New York, was elecied as 
2 NEw methisr ORIG 

The ors #lected the follow. 

ing officers for the ensuing year 

B. Sutton, president; George Hage 
ice president, and Francis Harbi. 
Of, SeCTetEry ang treasurer 

fonts 
it x 

PARI 

H RB 

of the 
girect 

J 

ralors 

US . 

Dr. Chandy Assists at Foneral 
Rev, J. W. Claudy, of Rockview 

Prison, assisted at the funear! rites 
of the late Rev. Dr. Harold McAfee 
Robinson, who was buried Wednes« 

jay at Philadeiphis. Dr Rsbinson 
vas general secretary of the Board 
of Christizn Education of the Press | 
pyterian church in the U. 8. A 

      

Aaron D. Leitzel 
Gets Highway Post 

Agron D. Leitzell, of East High! 
street, Beliefonie, assistant superin- | 

(tendent of highways In Centte 
county during Governor Piachot's! 
second administration, has been’ 

a | named highway superintendent for 

Clover Farms Stores Officials hie county, it Was announced yes: 
i ter day. 

and Owners Confer at | Leitasll succeeds Russell J. Beeser, 
8am of Bellefonte; win received tiotice 

Milesburg | yesterday morning thet his term of | 
| service expired with the enid of dus. | 

At a district meeting held Tues |iness yesterday | 
day night at the H. B, Lykens Clo« | Chestér A. Spicher of Centre Hall, 
ver Parm sttre fi Miesburg. near | has been panied mssiifant supefin. 
'y 50 merchants, officers, salesmen | tendent ' of “highways, Succeeding | 
ind others interested in Clover | RASH J. Shook. of Spring Mills, 
Farm Stores gathered for a general | who was dropped from the State 

  

Grocery Group 
Holds Meeting 

weial hour, during which refrezh« 

ments were served, oomcluded the 
evening's progtam 

The activities of the meeting were 
directed by M. E. Meckes, of Ty- 
rone, chief service man for Clover 

Farm stores, who also spoke during 
the eévening. Other fpeakers in< 
luded: R. €. Albright. of the Bay 
st=Cillam Company, Tyrone, Lore 
iii Reed. Tyrone: Baker Daughe 
*nbaugh, Tyrone, and Arthur Carr, 
ingursnce auditor of the Hayer- 
Ofilam Company 

ry Dukemian early Sunday morning, Many matters of interest to Clo- | morning, 
ver Farm store owners were 

(Continued on page four) 
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George R, Hughes, of AxeMann, | 
yesterday was reported to be quite 
ill at the Hospital 

his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nighthart, 

Titan Worker injured 
Melvin Watson, of East Linn 

streel, 8 machinist in the rod de- 
partment at fhe Titan Metal plant, 
suffered severe biirns about fhe left 
foot and Ieg about 2:30 o'clock yes- 
terday morning when he stepped 
into a vat of hot “pickling” lquid. 

loyes fook him to She 

  

1 

liscussion of business matters. Alpatroll, Pridey. Forrest Homan, of 
| Urionville, has been Notified of his 
dismissal as an assistant superin. 

tendent., but no successor has been 
appointed, 18 =k 

Leitzell, the new Highway Super- 
| intendent, has been employed by 
ithe Titan Metal Company for the | 
past several Years, 

: i. 

WPA CURBING PROJECT AT 

| STATE COLLEGE 18 RESUMED 

i curbitig project for 
was resumed Priday 

reel Commissioner Linn 
| Woomer announced. Approximately 
20 workmen began operations on E. 

| Nittany avenue, west of Frazier 
street. 
| Property owners desiring to take 
ladvantage of the program are urg- 

  

State Cc 

| of to make application at the office 
{of the borough engineer In the Al- 

  

    

$550.00 IN 
| 
i 

  

Legionnaires 
Have the Sheriff | 

In ‘Dog-House” | 
  

Harry 
Bishop 

“Mickey 
etre ot 

Boyer West of 

I sundry aiden at the Cen 
are in the dog 

i number of mem. 
Amer. 

County jaf! 

ean Legion 
red 

Micke a od PTR 4 the 

81 whip Monday night 

The Sheriff reported hb missing 
end Legionnaires braved a raw, éold 

wind until pest midnivhi searching 
he Barks of Logan's 

Beliefonte and 

* 14 wiids of 
Boring = HR 

| 1 100 
Br bel per 

Fleasant Gaps 
Meanwhile ¥he Sheriff and his as. 

sistants had “found” the missing 

man, look hin homé and ther Ried 
themselves to bed, forgetting dbo 

the shivering Legiontaires sloshing 
around in the dark mud of the rain- 
swollen stream 

Boyer first eame to semi-public 
attention Monday aflefnmoon when 

members of the train erew enroute 
to Whitergrk Quarries st Pleasant 
Gap found Him comfortably sleep. 
ing across the tracks the engine was 
shout 14 pass over The train was 

and the sleeping man wa: 
rhifted to a sidetrack to confinue 
Ils nip. On the return trip, crew 

members saw Rim still on the sid. 
(Contintied on page Tour) 

Freight Derailed As 

r him 

inch 

stopped 

  

Car Hurtles Track | 

An eastbound Bald Eagle Valiev 
freight train was delayed at Miles- 
bury for a short time Priday night 
when a car driven by A. A Richner 
of Allegheny Streei, Beliefome, loft! 
the rosd, crached through the guard 
railing, and landed on the railroas 
tracks which parsliel the highway. 
The gocident scourred just beyond 
the second grade crossing at Central! 

City. 

Adcording to State Motor Police 
from the Pleasant Gap substation, 
who Investigated the socident, Rich- 
per, was pfoceéding toward Miles- 
berg from Wingste af sbout 9 
o'clock when Ri: car left the right 
side of the road, and broke seven of 
the heavy guard posts before plung- | 
ing. on the railroad right-of-way 

The car was damaged to the extern: 
of about $150 and Richner suffered a 
tlight laceration of the Hp 

The freight was Brought to a stop 
ut the soene of the aocident and re- 
minined there until the car had been 
pulled from the tracks 

JR ne | 

Movies at Court 
House T onight 

State Historical Commission 

to Present Pictures of 

Restoration Projects 

In conjunction with the proposed | 
restoration of the General Bemmer | 
mansion along 8pring Creek. the 
County Historical Society will spon | 
sor a showing of State Historical 
Commission motion pictures dealing 
with similar projects, &t a meeting 

to be held in the Court House, Belie- 
fonte, at 7:30 otiock this Thursdsy 
night. 

Prof. 8. K. Blevens, of Btate Col- 
lege, will be present fo explain the 
program and will speak briefly on 
the work being done by the Stpte 
Comntission. The program will bee 
gin at 7:30 o'clock and no admission 
will be charged. 

J. Thomas Mitchell. Belleforite at | 
torney, is scheduled to speak on 
“The Historical Background of the 
Benner Home at Rock,” while the 
subject of My Btevef:' addres: wif 
be “The Restoration of Historical 
Sifter In Penneylvania ™ 

—————————————_ a — 

MAYOR HARRIS AW 

Bellefonte, are concern. | 

C—O 

ARDED 
DAMAGE SUIT 

Report Official Was Offered 

$1,000 and Expenses to 

Settle Case 

SAWMILL WORKER LOSES 

CASE ON TIME FACTOR 
ahd Sheriff Harry V. | 

Port Matilda Resident Award. 

i ed $350 in Unusual Acci- 

dent Case 

Centre A county jury here 

ny swirded Hardman P. Barre, 

Marvor of Bellefonte, 2 verdic: of 
$550 demmges for injuries he suf. 
fered on December 22, 1837 when he 
was struck Nort Allegheny 
street, Bellefonte, Uy a car driven 
py Irs B. Viehdorfer, of Show Shoe, 
The Harre-Vishdorier swt is one 

of many being disposed of by the 
regu.ar February termi of Civil Court 
which convened here Monday with 
Judge Ivan Walker presiiing 

unofiicial reports, on 
ofier had been made some time ago 
to settle the Harris claim for $1000 

plus the cost ¢f medical trestment 

The verdict returned yesterday al- 
Jowd nothing for medical expensés, 
separately, the $550 amount being 
the lump sum of damsges to Belk- 
fonte's Mayor 

Howard F. Patton, of Port Ma- 
tikda, was given a jury verdict of 

$350 damages for injuries he suf 
fered some time Rg0 in an unustus) 

| manner. Mr. Patton | purchased 
¢ car from Robert IL. Harpster, of 
the Harpster Cheviole! Garage, Par! 
Matilda, and climbed in the car 10 

ach the tool kit when a garage 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Construct New 
Telephone Lines 

—————— 

66 Miles of Wire From Here 

to Lewistown, Will improve 

Toll Facilities 

New telephons lines piving Belle 
fonté additional oul-of-then cirrus 
wii Be erected shorly, If was an- 
nounced today BF Jesse H Caum, 
'mansgér here for the Bell Tile 
phone Company. 

| The construction work will be caz- 
ried on between here and Levwh. 
town, where the new line: will be 
cofinected with through circuits 
‘Harrithiurg, Philadelphia and Pitta- 
burgh 

The work will involve stringing 60 
‘miles of wirg ersctineg ming toler, 
and the attschunen: of 90 crossarms, 

| Mr. Cau said 
i “The volume of out-of-town cls 
to and from Bellsfonfs makes 
addition 10 our out-of<town lies 
essential” Mr. Caum explained. 
Construction work will bef un ier 

the direction of William HH. Gardircr. 
district construction foreman. 
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| STUDENTS HELD ON 
AUTO LARCENY CHARGE 

§ 

A Penn State senior and 3 former 
student were pliced ander ball for 

{court ofi charges of larceny of & 
motor vehicle after a hearing before 
‘Squire Harold Cowher, of Belie- 
fonté, Saterday afternoon. They 
are Robert C. Blasingame, of 322 

|W. Fairmont atenue, State Cole 
lege, and Pranklis J. Dumm, Jr, of 

{ Pittapurgh, 
The charges were filed by State 

College Police Officer John R. Jute 
| after he had apprehended them at 

{ sides taxi and, realizing that the 
{ driver on duty was not behind the 
wheel, gave chase. 
Blasingame was released after 

waiving a hearing snd posting $1- 
000 bond. Dumm was committed to 

| fl 19 default of bail He was dtop- 
peff from the college on Febryary 

| 15, 1038, records show, 
  

The a cappella choir of the Belle. | 
| forte Methodist Episcopal mw | 
under the direction of Mrs. Philip 
Wion, will provide music.’ 

The Historical Society extends a 
cordial invitation to the public to 

attend the meeting. and y 
of the society from All parts of the 
county are especially urged to be ; is Brown, 
present. “The State  COlmmission® mm tock 
filme are reported 0 be exception ID 
ally comprehensive, "and ustrate | 
clearly the fifie work under way In Th, accident was Investigated by the 

3 t | pubestaption, State [Pleasant Gop w= various localities to preserve build. 
ings which have beén Prémifnently 
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STREET PROJECT FOR 
  

SNOW SHOE APPROVED 
am — 

provement project in the borough 
Snow Shoe, Centre county for wh 
$20,639 has been allotted. 

Intersection sf Marthe Pore 
| noe ghoul 5:90 o'clock Sursday af- 

aged but Do 
car , 
Brumbaugh, of Altoona, and Ernest 

of Milesburg. ; 
place when one of 

ped to t 
straight stretch of road. other on a 

Motor” 
  

Gold Medal Contest, f, March 28 
Gold Medal Contest of the 
Temperance League for the 

Mashannon- Wingate 

evening arn 
   


